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impose the punishment of hard labar in addition to impri-
sonment was flot properly before them, nor was its decisiofl
necessary for the disposai of the appeal ; yet their Lord-
ships give their opinion upon it."

T/te Legal New's has a samewhat different objection.
After quoting the language of Hagarty, C., J. (an/e) it pro-
ceeds as foilows :-" It is as difficuit to accept such general-
ities as to contradict them. In order to deai with them it is
necessary first ta detçrmine their precise meaning. It may
safeiy be assumed that what is meant is, that in interpreting
a statute of the nature of the B. N. A. Act the courts should
specially refrain fram generalizing its terms. We contend,
with ail due deference, that this is a flîndamen-tal error;. the
true principle being that the whole scope of the Act has tO
be canstantly kept in view so as to co-ordain the powers of
bath goverfiments."

The latter abjection is founded upon a miscanceptian Of
the meaning af the wards criticized, and the farmer upon a1
misconceptian of the case itself. The words mean no mare
than this, that when oxie point on the statute is raised the
judges shouid flot decide other points, and with this mean-
ing they are unabjectionable. But it is said that althougIl
the Privy Council tried to observe this simple rule it waS
unable ta do so. This strikes one as imprabable. Surel>'
if their Lordships made a reai and conscientious effort ttO
refrain tram deciding a point the chances are that they woulil
accomplish their purpase. The C L. T. however says theY
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York, and there be kept at lbard labor for the space of fifte
days unless &c." A rule nisi was abtained to quash tJ1ýIl
conviction upon various specified grounds, but the objecti0o
that the Legisiature had na power to impose imprisonell
with bard labor was flot taken in the rule. The point
however taken upon the argument before the Privy Counx


